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PENN STATE'S Don Frey hoists Frank Scolpino, of Navy, for a
body slam during their 147-pound match last night in Rec Hall.
Frey, top-seeded-in his class, took the decision 6 to 1 to enter the
semi-finals this afternoon.

Homer Barr Moves Into
Semi-Finals By Fall Route

(Continued from page one)
George Feuerbach of Lehigh

will take on• one of the two un-
defeated 130-pounders left. Tem-
ple's Cal Engle decisioned Rut
ger's ' Lou Bowers, 8-4. Another
undefeated 130- pounder, Har-
vard's Dave Smith, fell to Lou
Tschirhart of Syracuse, who has
a season record of 6-0-1 t Pete
Bolanis of Cornell dropped State's
Jack Dreibelbis, 12-4. Tschirhart
and Bolanis will meet this after-
noon.

At 137, Bob Hartman of Col-
umbia will meet Ed Barnes of
F&M and Syracuse's Bob Bury
will meet the Nittany's Don
Maurey. Hartman took an 84
decision from Army's John Was-
son, and Barnes proved to be the
Cinderella man of the division.
Yesterday afternoon he decision-
ed fourthseeded Dick Gregory,
6-4, and then took the measure
of Billy Van Gilder, Cornell, in
the evening, 8-4.

Bury had a 7-1 decision over
Dick Fritts of Rutgers and
Maurey threw Brown's An. gu
MacLean around for- an 8-1 de-
cision.

Frey Is Victor
In 147, Don Frey, Penn State's

only undefeated grappler this
season, came close to a pin sev-
eral times, but finally_ ended up
with an 8-1 decision over Navy's
Frank Scolpino.

This afternoop, Frey, first seed-
ed in his class, will meet Yale's
fourth-seeded Fred Pettit, who
pinned Henry Sherk of Prince-
ton. Cornell's Frank Bettucci, who

was unbeaten , until he met up
with Frey last week at Ithaca,
took a 7-0 decision from Carl Lorl
enz of Temple. Lehigh's Ed Ma-
honey will provide ,the opposition
for Bettucci this afternoon. Ma-
honey whitewashed Rutger's Nick
Lorusso, 7-0.

Penn State's Bill Santel be-
came the first first-seeded grap-
pler to fall when Princeton',s Tony
Orser took a 12-5 decision. Orser
had Santel going in the first
period, but the match took a
sharp turnabout in the early min-
utes of the second period when
Santel had things pretty much his
own way. Orser turned it on late
in the second period and in the
third and Santel dropped out.

' Santel had a season record of
7-1, Orser a log of 4-1-1. Orser
will meet Columbia's Gene 'Man-
frini in the semi-finals this after-
noon. Manfrini, who is completely
blind, brought the crowd to its
feet with an 8-6 decision over
Charles Cope of F&M. Manfrini
was behind late in the 'third
period and came up with a re-
verse and time advntage to take
the match.

Emil Perona, who won his title
last year in the 167-pound class,
won a 5-1 Verdict from Lehigh's
John Platt and will meet Army's
Don Swygert in a match this
afternoon. Swygert won his way
into the semi-finals with a. 5-1
decision over Brown's Dave
Michael.%

Thomas Unbeaten
Navy's Don Thomas, the only

(continued on page eight)

Evening's Mat Results
123-POUND CLASS

Bob Gerbino, Syracuse, deci-
sioned Bob Sutley, Navy. Score
2-1.

Bo b Karns, Army, decisioned
George Morse, Virginia. Score
9-2.

Mike Filipos, Lehigh, decisioned
John Reese, Penn State. Score
9-5.

John Lee, Harvard, decisioned
Dom Procopio, Rutgers. Score 5-2.

130-POUNDCLASS
George Feuerbach, Lehigh,

pinned Dick Neff, Navy, with
half-nelson and inside crotch.
Time 4:45.

Pete Bolanis, Cornell, decisioned
Jack Dreibelbis, Penn State. Score
12-4.

147-POUND CLASS

Calvin Engle, Temple, deci-
sioned Lou Bowers, Rutgers.
Score 8-4.

Do n Frey, Penn State, deci-
sioned Frank Scolpino, Navy.
Score 6-1:

John Mahoney, Lehigh, deci-
sioned Nick Lprusso, Rutgers.
Score 7-0.

Frank Bettucci, Cornell, deci-
sioned Carl Lorenz, Temple. Score
7-0.

Fred Pettit, Yale, pinned Hen-
ry Sherk, Princeton, with rverse
nelson and bar arm. Time 3:48.

157-pound class
Tony Orser, Princeton, • deci-

sioned Bill Santel, Penn State.
Score 12-5.

Lou Tschirhart, Syracuse, deci-
sioned Dave Smith, Harvard.
Score 5-3.

137-POUND CLASS

Gene Manfrini, Columbia, deci-
sioned Charles , Cope, F 6c M.
Score 8-6.

Emil Perona, Rutgers, deci-
sioned Floyd • Holloway, Navy.
Score 5-1.

Don Swygert, Armyrdecisioned
Dave Michael, Brown. Score 5-1.

167-POUND CLASS

Bob Hartman, Columbia, deci-
sioned John Wasson, Army. Score
8-1.

Don Thomas, Navy, pinned Les
Simon, Cornell, with a reverse
nelson. Time 2:21. •

.D ea n Mulder, Army, pinned
Murray Winer, Syracuse, with a
half-nelson. Time 4:53.

Don Maurey, Penn State, deci-
sioned Angus MacLean, Brown.
Score 8-1.

Bob Bury, Syracuse decisioned
Dick Fritts, Rutgers. Score '7-1.

Ed Barnes, F & M, decisioned
Bill Van Gilder, Cornell. Score

George Graveson, Yale, deci-
sioned Ray Higgins, F & M. Score
10-4.

Joe Lemyre, Penn State, deci-
sioned Dana • Ea.stharn, Brown.
Score 4-3.

177-pound class
Al Paulekas; Army, pinue d

Macollum 'Reinhoff, Yale, with a
body. press. Time 721.

Ray Vohden, 7ntgers, decis-
ioned Russ Schelling; IP&M.,Score
3-1.

Mike Rilbino, Penn State, de-
cisioned John Godek, Navy. Score
5-0. '

Don Dickason, Cornell, 'decia-
ion-ed Marc Rowe, Brown. • Score
6-1.

Heavyweight
Brad Glass, Princeton, pinned

Gill Malone. Columbia,. with, a
half-nelson. Time 2:57.

Don Berndt, Lehigh, decisiofted
Jim Hunt, Navy. Score 6-2. '

Homer Barr, Penn State, pitined
John Chernak, Brown, with a
half-nelson and bar arm. Time'
8:53.

Dick Clark, Cornell, pinned-Art
Merriman, Yale, with a half-nel-
son. Time 3:3T
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By ART BENNING
Special To The Daily' Collegian

- CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va,, March 9 Penn Stateis chancep for the team title in, the
EIBA matches ?here took two suddeii turns for the worse tonight when Len Coiner, of
Virginia, and.Bill Miller, of Syracuse, scored TKO's, both in `

'the second round, over Sam
Marino and Pat. Heims, respectively.

F.-an,.J....dhi.
Both bouts were preliminary

matches. • •

John Albarano',l4s pound class,
decisioned Jim McGee, Army, and
Mario Santangelo won by forfeit
over Ed Bessell, Virginia, in the
heavyweight division. Bob P_ot-
ter, Penn State 175-pounder, lost
by decision to George Kartalian,
Syracuse. ,

• Marino's bout was stormed ,at
1:02 when the 125-pounder suf-
fered a cut over the right eye.
Marino had come out fast but got
himself into trouble in the first
/round. In the 'second round, he
staged a brilliant comeback, but
two left hooks finished him. It
was a severe jolt to the.Lions.

Golf Olanjsgef•s
Second assistant To 1 f man-

agers should report to the
caddy house Monday and Tues-
day between 3' P.m. and 6 p.m.;
head manager Harold Shipler
his announced.

'Hall For'
Mat Bouts

By ERNIE MOORE '

Win, lose or draw, Homer Barr
is'-still the "People's Choice" as
far as Penn State wrestling fans
are concerned. When the Lions'
big heavyweight came on the
floor yesterday afternoon for his
prelim match, he was greeted
with a roar of applause from the
State rooters.

GOod Left
Heims, on the -other hand,.used

his' left to good 'advantage in the
opening round, but he was floored
suddenly in the late stages of_the
round by a wicked left ,to the
head. At the start of the second
round, Heims received the same
punch. Then at 1:16 the finish
'came when a solid left hook to the
Mid-section gave the bout to the
J55-pound Syracusae. • .

John Albarano, State's 145-
pounder, climbed the first step
into the title when he decisioned
Jim McGee of Army. Albarano
used a good left hand that plainly
shopk McGee in the last two

'The fact—that Homer's match
was on the mat at the far end
of Rec hall didn't phase the
fans. They moved en masse to
see one of the greatest- wrest-

Jers ever to don Penn Stale
togs
Homer didn't let them down.

Although lie couldn't pin Pete
Bender, of Rutgers, the 'defend-
ing Eastern champ gave him a
sodnd 8-1 licking.

"Murderers Row"
From the looks of first-round

results, Penn State has developed
a "murderers' row.". Don Frey,
147-pounder, Rusty Santel, 157,
Joe Lemyre, 167, and Mike Ru-
bino, 177, scored successive .pins
in yesterday's preliminaries. '

President Milton S. Eisen-
hower, Wilmer E. Kenworthy,
director of student affairs, Carl
P. Schott, dean of the School
of Physical Education and Ath-

• letics, and William Hoff-
man, former burgess and reg- ,

istrar, took in the matches from
the "President's Perch"—first
row balcony.

Jack, ,Dreibelbis, Lion 130-
pounder, really "used his ,bean"
in winning his preliminary match.
He arid. Ed Maloni of Columbia
collited heads • during the bout
and had to take a short rest period
until both recovered.

Lehigh Ready
Lehigh is really up for this.

tournament. There were 492 tick-
ets reportedly sold in Bethlehem.
From the sound of things in Rec
hall, all 492 ticket holders are
here to watch the Engineers per-
form. Before each Lehigh wrest-
ler goes on" the mat, the entire
team gathers around to wish him
luck. Yes, sir, they want this
championship! '

Mike Dißatista, who is doing
some of the refereeing at the
tourney", is a three-time East-
ern champion in the 175-pound
class. Mike did his wrestling for
Penn in 1941, '42, and '43.

Gene M anfrin i, Columbia's
blind 157-pound grappler, is proof
enough that you don't need to see
to wrestle. After being taken
down by Virginia's Harvie Fitz-
gerald, the Lion matmen scored
a reverse, and almost maneuvered
Fitzgerald into Na pinning posi-
tion M.anfrini went on to win the
match 6-2.

_

rounds. Alabarano will face Vince
Marshall, Va., in the semi-finals.

Albarano must no w be ruled
the favorite in this divisiOn as
Ben Dolphin, Syracuse's defend-
ing champion, withdrew unex-
pectedly. The\cause for this sud-
den withdrawal was not known,
but _it was thought to be the re-
currence of an injury to his deft
hand.

Potter Decisioned
State's Potter, boxing at 175,

also came out on the short end
when Kartalian, Syracuse, deci-
sioned him in a semi-final. Potterwas floored in the third round,,
but he finished the bout.' •

In the heavyweight event, San-
tangelo won via a forfeit over
Virginia's Ed Bessell in another
semi-final i,match.

Three other Statemen drew
byes. They were Jim Barr in the
130-class; Frank Gross in the 135-
pound class; and Lou Koszarek
in the 165-pound class.

Miss is as - good
a Able _

but Cigars are
a hlianis Smokes

You need not inhale
to enjoy a cigar!
CIGAR INSTITUTE OF AMERICA. INC.
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